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ECONOMIC TRENDS
Hesitant Recor-er\, ancl Prospects for Sustainecl Gron-th

On the analysis ot the economic trends
ol the 1986 Norld tleveloprnent Report, l
generally agree thal several favorable devel-
opnrents in the past half-i'ear, parricularly
the sharp decline in oil prices, rhe dorvn-
\\'ard trend in interest rates and the more
stable exchange rares, should provide an
opponLrnity lor susrained growth fo. rhe
global ec,:rromy in the coming years- However,
tbe currenl short-tetm siruarion $ili be very
. ,u. ,"1 f, Ll" r .li "ri-n | -1. | "n opLi
mislic outlook. I find the term 'rhesitanre \.I\| \F ) linin8 ir de, ribirg rle
. -trcnl pd. F | -, ono r,i. e\pdl.ion i1 1 dj r
indusirial countries. ln rhe US and Japan in
partrcular, growth rates this vear appear to
be substantialiy lower than expected. This
is definireiy undesirable from the point of
\i.{ ol gloo"r -Loror:,.. Son e ono'rsr"
even go as far as giving a warning of the
possibiliry of a rene$'al of recession if ap-
rr' nri"re ".,ion" br ^ey .nd."rriar , -rnrries
are not taken in time.

'1he Reporrrs sinulation sho$'ing rhe dif-
ferences in the world econornic performances
during 1985-1995 between the Lo$ case and
the Fiigh case is revealing. No one can deny
the desirabiliry of raising cDP gro$rh in
lndusrlial counrries from the average of 2.5%
, rle 4.30 in rhe High (a"F,
and the corresponding erport growth in de-
veloping countries from 3-2% t.r 7.5% with
the subsequenr increase of GDP growth in
these countries from 4% ro 5-9%.

,o ",Li \e rLe Higf .d....endrio d )eL
or "l,pJ' Irjare poli, ) ned.u(e, "a.ored b)
various countries is a prerequisite. Among

| . r--lieve rnar porr. I - l.ading ro "
This presenaation was originally given in Thai
at the seminai on World Development Report
1986, organized by the World Bankin Bangkok,
August 1986. Dr. Chaiyawar Wibulswasdi,is
lhe Director of the Depanment of Economic
Research, Bank of Thailand, and a.lso a
member of the TDRI Board of Directors
and Council of Trustees.

li ', T_\, /-1.^1..---,,- \w-lL,-l-u\ LJl. Lllal\ilq;,lt \\ tnUl.a\\;1.di
*@

' ou.1rJ,e.. c pe(iall1 irousrri"l rou' 'rie.,
deserve urgent attention. Oniy iI these

"(ri r dra ;1 olenprrnd a dn edr,) 5rag-,
can the High case scenario be more feasible.

First, I agree with rhe Reporr that in-
dustrial counrries as a group should rry to
reduce rhe level oI budget deficit in rhe
long run, hence provide a basis for susrarneo
grou,th ior the world- Hou,ever, the short-
term actions in key countries have to be
complernentary in order 1o aliow for oeslr_
al le elt-, r. on u o id e, ,, oni, e\pdnciJn,
i-e-, the LS has to cut dorvn on it: ouoget
J-li' il. q sr., F..lul inpleTenldrion , , rhl.
toll ,. lo$^\c'. \rill 'a\. d oe,l"rionarl
rJrpact on the r!'or]d econorny. Io compen_
are l.o r'i currr. ;,n"ry i-npa r. ir is

e.rent.al ,hdr oLhet -ndjor (orxltt,e., rL(n," Japdn."nd \\.-ein"ny. *hi. . r_rrenLlr
| 6gl.l ar ed iLllrsr orr ld' "U-plu.e" 

jr I h- L ur(enr
a!(oL-nl dnd relarirclr :malJ bud8er iefi, ir.,
p-J ue mu-e erprn.iorarl ii., al poll,;e". dL
I d t rn ,he shofl-run. I- 'orrundrF \ h, h

lapar ,r d \\.Ler..dn) "'" .' ll ,"t;:'i;";-;;
adopt such a poiicy srance for fear of the
repercussion on their domestic ecolorlles.

DT - Chai,! etot rlibul. s,n sdi,



This is the first area oi coordinated policy
actions lor the benefit where the global
economy can be put to test-

\eL 'J ), on , rd lF IF"r 'i. i.n., th- l.-port
recommends an increasing reliance on world
rradc ar d ,rdretr ior dev-lopi I .o-1.ri .

lhe Report shows that trade restrictive
practices in industrial countries aflect de
veloping countries more than orher industfiai
partners. Nlore importantly, agricuitural trade
is observed to face an incfeasing protectron.
l'le l.Fp r for.. "sr.d rh.r rhc om ,ocii -.
p.ices in constanr terms \|'ill continue to be
depressed throughour the remainder of this
decade and n'ill rise only rnoder,rtely bet$een
1990 and 1995. This together with escalated
prorecrionism in agricultural rrade rvili be
increasingly detrinrental to developing coun
rries. particularli' those 'ith serious debt
pfoblenls.

While rhe Report supports the multiiateral
negotiation for trade liberalization in the
CATT framework with participation from
deveioping countries, it also admits that the
process rvill be slorv and significant lrade
tiberalization is uniikely to be achieved
before the end of this decade. We cannot
lvair that long- Actions have to be raken
now by nlajor industrial countries to ro11

back on existing tfade resLrictive measules,
particulafly by the LIS- ihis is another test
oI rcal lvillingness to have a coordrnated
policy for the sake of the global welfare.

Thirdly, on ti\e debl problem of dereloping
countries, the ellective solurion !vil1 requile
eliolts ol ali paties conccrned' Dobtor
countrjes have to pursue sound adiustment
p : e. Lur \ir' -n F gror^rh o"' nt" i r'
Induslrial countries should creale e more

iavorable rvorld trade enlilonlnent t')r 'letrtot
countries to earn foreign e\changes as $'ell
as to stimulate Lheir dornestic growrh' Ad-
ditional linancing nust be provrded b) com

mercial banks, creditor countrles, ano lnter
ari "l i'r"n i , o !.r .r:or . Lh't i -'

ursen need to accelcrate the efforts of ell
.o"ncerncd r,'hich includc, arrong othersJ
linding an effecrive way ro qulckly rmple-
nenl the debl stfategy based on 'o-re
spc,nsibiliry ini!iaied by the LS since last
year (The tsankef lnitiative)

tr all r, ,Fe J . r*nt, ei "L r, , jt "
evident that policy actions by nlajor indus-

trial countries rvill be a key dererminanr ot
susLained growth for rhe woild, particularly
for the developing countries. The RePorl
h"" p inrco our rhdr rnr \\' rld B"nk i I Ie , nl
years has broadened its roie in helping the

$,orld economy achieve a desirable growth
1dIern, pd r' ularlv th' ith dpproo :dr'
policy design ior developing countrics. lr is

untoriunate th.rt the Worid Bank does not
\ar, u,h infl' r,* in t\e .rr.."l p ..i
actions oI major indusafial countries. Orh
erwise, the prospecls for sustained grorvrll
would be brighter indeed.

Finally, the impiications of the $'o11d

econonic scenarios to'Ihailand are as foliows.
Hitherto, lhailand has seelned to manage

the unfavorabie extefnsl environnrent, Both
stabilization and structutal adiuslrnent pol1-
cies over the past fe$r years have yielded
desirable results. PresenLly, the domestlc
inflarion rate is at a lorv rate of about 21lo-

Exrernai balances are sustainable tvith the
current lrccount lhis vear expected to reg
ister only a small deficit, oot more than 1i6

of cDP- Growth perform:Lnce, which will
sioN do$n to about ,+ta, can still be con
''r' rFcl .s 4 eq.d '. \ ' . l\' o 'i 'g
decade, the prospecrs for the norld econ-
omv as outlined in the Report shouid pro-
vicie an opportunity for 'l hailand to achleve
a stable econLillric growrh at a sustained
rarc of slighriy more than 5f,- Such a per
I |lnd1, ^, 

L ..,eter. ' l- rF. tlF . -ri1.' ,

of policy acrions in certain areas and mod-
ification and initiation of sorne policy
mirasures in others. The stance of a macro-
economic policy should still be on the cau-
rou""ic-LI \irhIor- g .rrt ori-.,rr,.r .

Rel.rn - n-' L. be I fLIrlF in 1 ie" l

three ke). areas, First, in thc production
. .L ir olde , ,,1 r' o r. ob-orp-

tion of the labor force and better distribu-
I n I e. - n.,J i -- rolere, tr d

'| Lr r-r' lr l . .l o\ ,L' our' r ro
cope $ith uncertaintl a.d unlavorable e1e-
ments in the uorld rrade, Third, a proper
mix bet$,een the role of pubiic and ptivate
seLtors in order to allow for rhe most ef-
ficient utilization of physical and financial
resources of the counrry. Thi-c framew.rrk
of poiicl rlanagement, I believe, is quite in
line ivith the thrust oI this ycar's World
Development Report. !:t:



The New Keynesian Economics

For the past 1\ro decades, Keynesian
e! w ro ri( s h". bcen undc, dr I ", L \ _naj,r

.odlre I r\e ois-"ri.ld rion na. oeer L-e

"opal-nr d; . rco"rrr Ler ,ree Ke)1. id_
ror i." "rd Lr"ditio-al niLro-

econorric theory. While the centrai thrust
of iaditi n" r i. ro.".o omi. dnd )ci \.a.
to establish that market economies are ef-
ficient, macro-economics was concerned
!vith unemployinent and inflation, rvirh the
seemingly persistent recurring rnalfLrnctions
of rrarket economies.

.rei cnr dlreq I i: r' ,eL rtil- n i, ro-
ecc,nonlics with maclo-economics have taken
'r tr. '- r". u h- one h"n.l, . I ol ol
thought which came to be called the New
Classicai School, sought to adapt macro-
economics to the !r'ell-$,orn principles of
m ic ro-econorn i cs- TheJ sirnpiy assumed that
. oba .\e e fl \ib,^! rhJr _nd 6tr .leo.60.
Thcy rrsolvedrl rhe unemployment problem b)_
assuning it away- fhe unemployment of
ihc C,*-r Denre..inn he, ame lta . iohrl.
. "';, dlure hei, t.n'ri' g.) d I 'npor"r "lad
for leisurer'; changes in employmenr \rere
all voluntary.

The Nelv Keynesian vierv began with the
premise that it rva-. traditionai micro-eco-
nomi an"l) i rL"t 'o ro L ' _ru,droo,

that the assurnptions of perIect markets,
perfect information, no transactions cosL,
etc., $,hich underlay that theory were $,iong,
-nd "Fr . u l) .o- ,i beedl \ ir I a I --
sLrmption that unemployment and credir ra-
tioning a.tuaily o.icurred: and it !vas rhe
objective of macro-economics ro explain
tnese pnenomena, not to assume tnen arvay-

\r '-.(, r rDr I in-hor" .e-,i1dr
spo.,sored bt the -{griculture & Rural De-
velopment Program & HItD - Prof. J.E.
Stigiitz of Princeton University and Consult-
ant to HllD discussed rhree aspects of tbe
Neir Kevnesian econorricsr its analysis of
labor markets, lnvestment, and the role of
inonetary authorities.

lraditional Keynesian analysis simply
assumed that wages $ere rigid- In fact,
,,,ge. l.ll L, " hrro in rh. lj edr ireprF. io"r,
and Ln*I p-J. manr - ( ir ir e,, n n ie. ^'-reri.n ,'; r[]at: n, r,"e e r, ,, ,-rtoint
on the dolvn$ard rigidiry of wages would
nor 'FFr I Le bind;nt- tl.c \es Ke)ne.i"n
analysis argues that r{'ages are parrially rigid,

D?. J.E. Stti4l,itz

that they change in response to economic
circumstances, but that they may nor fall
to market clearing leveis. Their aheory is
based on the hypothesis ahat workers, pro-
ductivity depends on the wage paid. If this
is the case, firms may be reluctant to hire
unenployed workers, even if thei, offer to
work at a lo 'er wage) for to do so may
actually increase the firmrs rotal iabor costs.
(By contrast, the assumption rhat produc-
tivity lvould not be affecred by lorvering
$ages has played a central role in the
traditional rheory of demand and supply: if
there $as an excess supply oI laborers, the
unemployed were assumed to offer their
iabor services at a lor.er $,age. The firm
would hire these cheaper workers; as wages
rvere thus lowered, the demand for labor
increased, the supply decreased, until equi-
librium was attained with the equality of
deniand and suppll.)

s en p_Orru r v,ry oeperro< on \r'agcs,
there is a rvage ithich minimizes labor costs
per efficiency unit. This is called the ef-
Iiciency $,age, and accordingly these theories
have come to be referred to as efficiency
rvage theories- If, at the efficiency wage,
there is an excess supply of labor, the et-
Iiciency wage is still the market equilibrium
wage. for it rvould not pa1' any firm to
L,rer it . .\dge, cF\.t ,l r-d"o,: v eie pre-
sented for the dependence of productivity

W

fi



on wages: if firms pay hrgher wages, they
obtain a higher quality labor force, their
workers work harder, and there is less laboi
t urnover.

In his analysis of investment behavior,
Prof. Stiglitz emphasized the role of credit
rationing and equity rationing, as opposed to
interest rates, as affecting the level of in-
vestment. He argued that there had been
insufficiency variability in real interest rates
prior to 1980 to make these variations play
an important role in economic analysis.
Moreover, firms themselves claim that in-
terest rate variations play relatively little
role in their investment calculations. This
is not surprising, given that they normally
require a 20 to 25% return on their invest-
ment, and real interest rates have been in
the order of 2 to 3%. Finally, Prof. Stiglitz
noted that traditional neoclassical theory
would argue that inventories should serve to
smooth out economic fluctuations, while the
evidence suggests that they tend to exacer-
bate them.

His analysis of credit rationing paraileled
that of his analysis of efficiency wages: he
argued that because default probabilities

may rircrease with an increase in the interest
rate Lharged (either becau'e at higher in-
terest rates, the pool of applicants is of
lower t'quality'r or because higher interest
rates induce more risk taking) lenders (banks)
might not increase interest rates, even in
the presence of an e.xcess demand for credit.
Moreover, he argued that in certain phases
of the business cycle, firms could not raise
additional capital on the equity market, or
could do so only at a high cost; in effect,
equity was rationed. The consequence of
this, combined with the absence of futures
markets and risk averse managers, is that
any production decision imposes a risk upon
the firm, and that when the working capital
of the lirm is reduced, Iirms' willingness
to produce will be reduced.

Finally, Prof. Stiglitz argued that the
way that monetary authorities affect the
level of economic activity was through their
effect on credit availability, rather than
through interest rates. The New Keynesian
theories also explain why monetary policies
may be more effective in reducing demand
in boom periods than in stimulating demand
in recessions, P!

Technology Development for Infant Industry Protection

The validity of infant industry protection
has long been a subject of intense debate.
The argument in favor starts flom the notion
that infant industries must endure a period
of technological learning during which they
can not be internationally competitive. It
goes on to assert that they will therefore
not develop without direct government sup-
port to offset the initial lack of international
competit iveness. Neoclassical econom ics
offers the strongest counter- argum ent, which
questions the inference that the appiopriate
offsetting policy is support for particular
industries rather than some more general
form of intervent ion.

The argument here starts by noting that
only those infant industries which can even-
tually become internationally compet it ive
should be developed. lndeed, only those that
can become sufliciently rompetitive to earn
enough profits to offset the initial costs of
learning should be established, This being
so, private investors would develop such in-
dustries if capital n-iarkets functioned per-

fectly, so as to enatrte lnvestors to obtain
the financing needed to cover the initial
iosses. Hence the problem, if any. may lie
in capital markets. Alternatively, initial
investors in infant industries may not be
able to appropriate the full fruits of their
investments, as would occur if labor trained
at their expense leaves to work in other
firms. But here the problem lies in the
Iabor market, Similar reasoning with respect
to other possible "externalities" Ieads neo-
classical economics to conclude that the
problems are best attacked by measures
that do not target specific industries. In
other words, infant industry protection deals
with the symptoms instead of the causes.

Based on a paper co-authored lvith Dr.
Howard Pack, Dr. Larry E. Westphal of
Swarthmore College and consultant to HllD
developed a case against this assertion.
First, believing thar anaJysts must be prag-
matic in addressing policy issues, Westphal
proposed that it was highly significant that
countries like Korea had obviously used in-



fant industry ptotection tvith highly success-
ul re lL . udged o. r - ,Jl I dtr,i lerr

ol internarional competitiveness. lhis sho$,s
' /rer.\' lr Lnr ilou. l pj.'e tion

\'r "(Ind ,t r in 1 e sl:.ri61 ,,.
unstintingly directed torvard Lhe rapid ar_
talnnrenl of internati.,nal conpetitiveness,

The sad faot is that olost govern,rents are
unable to pursue rhis objective with u,rbending
resolve. \Uestphal went on ro surmise Lhat
Korears committlent to aggressive export
led grou'th, rvhich has involved far nore
than rrere export incentives, has been fun-
damental to the successfui rnanagement of
infanr industry prolection-

'a.||g e rol. \ed rh r i .ri |'ou 
'pfotectioo can 'i$ork,r! \riesiphal \ient on to

exa||rine Lhc underl,ving assumptions of the
neoalassical argument- He focused on the
misperception of technoiogy rhat underlies
it. Research on technological development
ln d nulLe, ,. d-rel.ped .unrl-5

r\''1.1 - h'o g\jr LpeLle,r i rr"le.
abie, even though rhere is arrple trade in
the elenrenls o{ technology. ]t is nor per-
icctly tradcable because rhe undersranding,
' - ,b; i .. eqr tL ci r. -r Il I , rn. logl

i" ,a, it .rJ .on o Iy b. d.qJ:r-o f. .or-
experience using it. l,loreover, the under-
sranding of local circumstances needed to
tailor technology to use it effecti\,eiy is
equallv tacir- ln addition, lhere are oDvrous
costs in transferring information across
]arge phvsical and social distances. It follows
h" 'n iiBenou. - .hrologi " ."p"L,li 1 ."-

be a .o-r,. -. inrern",i, n.l .npe i ,. r, ..,
ror onlr i tFr .. ol Lv r bur "l o :- ter-r.
of innovations invoiving advantageousiy dif-
ferentiared processes and products. Indeed,
the latter are sinrpl!_ not rradeable insofal
a rh.\ dre b".ed oa -bir inA higll. r". I

understanding oi technology and of the crr-
curnstances surrounding its use. Reasl:,ning
aiong these lines, \\estphal concluded that
technological developnent generates exten-
sive external econirrries in local markets lor
rechnology. Noting that these externalities
are associated with investments chaiacterized
by indivisibility, he lvent on to shor\, rhat
they are easily seen to be important sources
of market failure in the developrnenr of
infant industries- Thus the problems asso-
ciated with infant industties are indusrry
specilic and are more serioLls than generally
, n clelb) npo la5)i,al e.onomi....

In sun, the rationale lor infant indusrry
promoti.in resrs importantiy on failures
asso.iated with inartets for technology-
l\u. F pro,orio-,, n p'q ;on,
specific infanr industries has ample rheo-

ti "' 1Lr. iti. .. ior. out fe -r pLa"i ' .r

be pua on technoiogical developnten[, not
simply on dereloping production. As to $'hich
in',.r" r pl .,ot.. t.o.rlf rlr. p"l i"
conllllent indicated therc is undoubtedly mof.
scope for choice than implied by convenrional
understandings of compararive advantage.
. L. "ll, I r r-.r ol ni ,J; L i-n L.

that comparative advantage is, to a large
extent) nran-made (if not easily attained,
but therein lies another discussion). f,!

'lhis article is based on the paper 'rln-
dustrial Strategy and Technological Change:
Theory versus Reality" by Howard Pack and
Larry E. Wesapha.l and was written by Dr.
Westphal for the TDRI Quarterly Newsletter.
Di. Westphal presented the paper at a TDRI
in-house seminar sponsored by the Industry,
Trade & Intemalional Economic Relations
Program at TDRI and the Harvard ln$itute
for lnternational Development (H[D).D1?. Lang E. VestphaT



The Horn - Drums are Coming
\\here do you think most people go to

buy their regular gasoline? A logical ansrver
\{o-:ld be "r ret"il ga,oline .r ,rion' I rour.e.
as it seems quite natural Ior people t,r fill-
up their vehicles at the stations which are
convenientiy iocated along major streets
rnrou8aour tte .ount 1. lh"r' r logi.,l
answer, but not a practical one, at least in
Thailand where between E0-90% of the t.rtal
regular gasoline consurred is by motorcycles.

lf you have had a chance to rravel on
rural roads, you may have noticed a reia-
rirell igr il; "nr r-r r'be' -f motor I.l"' a-d
pick-up trucks- You nay have also noticed
na_1 h" ., oor r ing the ro"J"ide.. ea. h

having one or t$o 200-litre gasoline drums-
These shacks, numbering in the tens of
thousands throughout Thailand, are in fact
rr.. "r-'";l our,F " ao t-ldr ja.olile.
\ -rpri , ; " r ,- rL"t. ",, o iing ro "leading oit co rpany estinlate, at least 70?;
(850 million litres) of total regular gasoline
in this country was soid at these shacks
last year.

Oi. ot rh. roa or' 'o. r"t ir,,ea.inU
pop.la,:ri oI rLi- bu ir*"" " it .rmp. j.
tre ur ir, Jrir e" rtun d'ur.''ron ir dp-
pearance, is manually operared. on each
dr-n rn.ro i., r"nd purp urrh " .,li d.r-
shaped sight glass on top. An operator pumps
gasoline into sigbt glass lor measurement)
're|ill" rhe no or.l.,Fr o1 er"ritr -[ .,r.
Since the unit is nanually operated, it can
be located anywhere. \\hen the drum is
empty, the operator (usually aiso rhe o\\'ner
of the outfir) simply puts the drurn into the
ba k ol , 1i k-up r"r- < ro be retiil.d "'
the nearest retail gasoline starion-

Rural motorcyclists preler horn-drunr
outlets to retail stations because of their
practicalit,v. Firstly, horn-drum pumps are
conveniently located along rurai roads, at
shop-h,ruses, or even at off-the-road loca-
tions !i'hereas retail stations are only built
in cities, or by rnajor highways. Secondly,
horn-drum pumps are ideal for rural buyers
making small purchases -- with 10 {,r 20 baht
(USIlj 0.3 0.7) being the most common

The horn-drum business appears ro be
quite profitable despir.) its small volLrme
nature. One of the reasons is its lo$' capital
cost; a horn-drum set onl1'costs about 1,200

bahr (US$ 46)- Another reason is its lo\L
o,erdri g.orL:.;n e il j ' o npietelv nan-
ualiy operated usuaily bv the owner- \'lore-
over, the sight glass is norrnally calibrared
bv the amount of purchase, so sirall arnounts
of profit can be assured.

l'he upcountry holn-drum business has
norv expanded to include high-speed diesel
for pick-ups and "iron-Lruffalos" (locally as-
sembled tractors), as $'ell as lubricants- The
number of pumps are also on a rapid rncrease
since they are Iacing no direct cornpelition
from retail stations as it is unlikely that
retail stations rvill be able to spread oLrt

sufficienrly into remote areas. Thcrefore,
it appears that horn-dru r punrps are here
to st ai'.II

The "hom-drum" phenomenod was discovered
during the course of a study on lThe Competi-
tiveness in the Oil Industryrr by Dr. Tienchai
Chongpeerapien and Mr. William c. Matthews of
the Etrergy, lnfrastructure and Urban Development
Program at TDRI. Attention has been focused
on the horn-drum phenomenon as it accounts for
up to 70S of total sales of regular gasoline in
the country and the exisrence of horn-drums in
remore areas could have an positive implication
on the use of farm mechanization in the agti-
cu.ltural sector.by Dr. Tienchai Chongpeerapien



VIE\TPOINT
Environmental Qualitr. Management :

A Crisis of Contldence

\\hen'rirrllutionrr becarre a household
r|ord in rhe ear]i' 19?0's, sonre internaLional
gurus \!ere saving that it r\'as a s}/rnpr.rnr
oi affluence- However, for developing coun-
rries, the 'pollurion ot povefty" desefved
more art,-ntion; the alleviarion of povertv
derrended all the mea8er fesources at their
disposal. Sl)lokestacks $'ere s)'nontmous with
progress and polluti,rn contiol could wait.

iilteen ycars later, even in thc ciassi-
lied "ne$ 1y indust rializing countries" likc
Thailand, such an attitLlde still pfevails. i!e
allorv the rrklongsrr (canals) of Ilangkok tc)
L,.. , r_, ."1 .*\\.. .j d^,oid ., \,p
I r .. t \- \F, ti'- ; ' ,<ar,eJ
that ir rvould cost more than 36 billion bahr
' | .. pr 'pFr F\ .-;- ) r.rn, r5. I i r'

rLas lab,-lled es excessive and the Chao Phya
Fj..r..,i .,.r I l].r*"r.
ir - r" - pr.po.' n,l to he I rrseoring p.i.
ulatior of rhe capital cirl,.

\ow. pollLrtion has becn elevatecl to a
highcL dcgree. Pollutants are not onll nox
i... I I r"r d, llr. tLer, are
ample eviden.es -- the Bhopal accrdenl in
lndia $,herc mcLhrl is.rcvanaie insecrir:ide-
compounds killed more than 2,000 men,
rvomen and children; the \,lexico City tragedy
u.hefe ,f52 peoplc died in the infcrno at a

gas dep.:it; and the recent Cbefnobvl acci-
denL $,hi.h brought t,i life "the Chin:L S1n-
rlf! e'r resuiting in the death of rrore tban
30 persons. These successi\'e events confirnr
that environmental disasrer can srrike anv-
where, at any tlme-

This point \ras finall] brought home by
the tantalum riot in Phuket in \\,hich a newly
constructed tanralum plant and a hotel were
ser on lire. By all accountsJ this cosrly
experience could have been avoided. \\hen
tcns of thousands of ordinary citizerns took
to the srreer to delend theil rights, theil
motives could not be cballcnged. The fear
of poliutants and environnlental hazards,
albeir unfound--rl, had ro be reckoned $'ith.

Nhar have we learned from rhis tragic
episode? Unlortunarely, nolhing nruch has
' rg"d iar eo'nrnle r I II eorrF

_tro\er io
projecrs are concerned. fhe prop,rsed cable
car project of Doi Suthep has become an-
other casualty. investors again $ere heip-
| .. . ir I I'F I r- ,li. . nra-r -[ rle
general public, resulting in a waste of both
their t ime and lrrone\.,

\fhen issues become murky, it is the
responsibilit) oI the Uovernrnent to clarify
thcnr. Thc public c:tn olten,be misinforrned
and conlused, rvhereas invcstors are con,

,,n-d L' h ; li I Ie I f,r -n. ial obl-, t;v. .
It is rhe gov--rnment !r'ho rnusa take thc
lead in clarifving tho technical details s,l
that a consensus c:rn be secured.

The tantalum incidenr has .onlirrned
that people at large are rrlling to take en-
vironmental Inatters inro their oq'n hands- Ir
is the goverDment $,ho nLrst be nrore re-
cepri!e to the changing tunes- alovelnJn.rnrai
procedures for granting operating h.:,-nses
should be more sensitive tii the public con

.. li d:a -1ar)
should be nore open, serving as a safetv
vaivc tlr heated public debate before it
reaches thc boiling poiot-

Thailand air\'ai's takcs pride in being a
countrv of consensus- Harmony has alrlays
l-aa rLa * .' :r .I1, : r, ., , ^r \.
The tripartite partners - the public, in-
ro . , rl d..-tnn nr--,dl - i. r

r,. n^ r -h I t. l- ,.le r. r. -o. rLe
governmenl nust serle as the manager lo
resolle environJnental crises. The confidence
in its rnanagement rnust be rest.rred.P:

Dr- Dhira Phantamva-\it is the Associate
Director of the Naturai ii.esources and En-
vironmeni Program at TDRI.
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TDRI RESEARCH REVIE\T
Rural Land Use Proiect

Thailand's past National Development
Plans have generally stressed the expansion
of agricultural production, land productivity
and agricultural exports. The emphasis on
grorvth has resulted in the expansion of
agricultural activities on to more marginal
Iands; with minimal regard for productivity
or.uitabiliry oI t\ose lands. ComperiLion
for land and encroachment into underdevel-
oped forest areas have deteriorated land,
forests, rvater and other natural resoutces
ro the point of setting the stage for ecol
ogical disaster io some areas.

The Sixth National Development Pian
recognized the need to formulate a coherent
national policy on natural resources develop-
inent. The Rural Land Use Project rvill
serve as a mechanism through which plans
and policies can be rendered into action
programs in the iand and forest section of
the Sixth Plan.

The Prime objective of the Rural Land
Use Project is to stimulate land resoutce
based economic activities in such a way as
lo ensLrF md\imum \.lue added (onsislcrl
with sustained yield. The Project will assist
the Royal Thai Government (RTG) in de-
veloping policies and administering land
resources to provide intensive and sustained
crop and forest production, and to rationalize
idrd req ii e-e1rs tor orl er rul.l a. tiritie..

1n this connection, the Thailand Devel-
opment Research lnstitute (TDRI) has been
chosen by the National Economic and Social
Development Board (NESDB) to conduct
srudie, for rhe Rural I and | .e Proje, t in
order to provide the NESDB with:

a) Feasibility studies of the many activ-
ities as proposed in the Rural Land Use
Project and

b) Proposal background papers in the
cases where additional funding is required,

The research team was composed of l\'1r.
A.M. Zola, who served as the Project Di-
rector; D,. lforg'o On( Fdn, ds DePUI \
Direcror; ard \lr- sophon ahomLldr. Projecl
Loo.dinrro'. BF-;des _he nain report, ,ir
.ub-reporr'. .o\ering,lerdiled de.,riptior.
of each component of the Rural Land Use
Project were produced. A report on the
financial and economic analysis of the Pro-
ject was also prepared.

Through ie d.r,rrey" and dato .olle tion.
the TDRI research team conducted an ana-
lysis to point out priority projects which
would satisfy the needs of related govern-
ment agencies, the objeotives o{ Sixth Na-
tional Economic and Social Development
Plan, and the available budget.

The Rural Land Use Project consists ol
fire ron ponerr ' opFraring rhrough r l'rpe
RTC agencies -- the Land Deveiopment
Department, the Royal Forestry Deparrmenr
and the NESDB -- over a five year period
(FY 1988-1993)- The following tabie lists
rh- ,, nn, rFr1. rla ,al,,6d ). ri'iLies a.d
management ateas.

The total Project costs, using 1986 prices,
are estimated ro be 1,232 million baht
($US a6 million). The Economic Rares of
Return of the Project have been calculated
to be 21% for the STK component, 14% for
Highland $atershed and 15?6 for Land
Management.lll

1) Hishlud watershed Derelopnq!
plantation maintenance

forest road conslrudion
tore* road mainrena.ce

idemily en.roacned area
ldd re.ldsificatio. and led se
rssuance ot STK documehts

Mmgement Are6

136 million rai

439 torest reserve
26.3 miuion rai

Lod Reclsilicaiion

STK

2)

3)

4)

s)

soil and water conservation
demotrtrations villages

establishment of a Land Policy

Compoaents, Activitie-s and Management Areas of the Rural Land Use Project
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Vesetable Oil and Animal Feed Model for Thailand

Feed grain, vegetabie oil, animal feed,
and meat are a closely knirred industrial
complex.

l'e obj- r'\-" of rhe governr 6nr po i r
il ,Fc-- :nd .r .,F- ,re i 1r^ ..r lnp -Jn_
-,'-a'- f,-- 'h- hi"ho' ^,i, a -l -6r'-
\egc "b a i , ar d l"rd on L"e one l_ar d, and
to keep a high price for agricultural prod-

rF.r ,hA | 1F- ,r r\e or\Fr.
-e go\6 ne t \ill La'e to bF \er) .ar.f r'

because a change in one industry rvill have
a repercussion on ali other industries-

In .roe. ,o rrrire aL rh. ,pptoori"_{.
policy, TDRI Research Fello$ Dr. Suthad
Sethboonsarng in collaboration with Dr.
Piyasrvasdi Amaranand at the NESDB, con-
structed a model to q.rantify the linkage
among these industries and the rest of the
economy. The vegetable oi1 and animal teed
model is an economy-wide general equili-
brium model which highlights linkages among
feed grain, vegetable oil, animal feed and
meat indLrstries. This model can trace the
impact of government policy on each sector
and the rest of the economy.

The simulation resLrlts of tbe orodel have
sho$'n that the governrnent interventlon ln
the ilnp,rrt of soybean rneal is an important
poli ); h ndu,iar,omp,\ be.drco ir
has a $'ide repercussion on all other sectors.
1"e inrport t,r'l'arJ q: ta i"ter li'".tlr
benefit the soybean meal producer. Horvever,
the abolition of this protection rvould lower
tle r'ella e ir r r. o, ror ) b^. a r"e rh.
lolver price of imported soybean meal would
sirppress its domestic price and consequently
the price of soybean itself. This rvould
.ff., r rL^ i..^-^ -f rl-,- .^'.t-..r.-.. g-ower.

trloreover, the lorver price of soybean
.n.al ,r'uld ro\\er -le o.. o- .5i.\"n pro
duction rvhich is relatively more soybean-
intensive when compared with other meats,
F pF i,)l,) poIk. lhe .uL. I rurio, o{ oo k b'
, ..(.r rr. uld redu e rhe l",ra' d to, pig
1p6., I 6 .,-T ,n,t r.. ri, - h, ., $hirh i.
an imporant ingredient in pig feed, rvould
be reduced. The lower price of rice bran
\rould lower the price of rice and conse-
'.^h, . ,\- i-, .n- . t ' a rr'' ar. in lhe
rural areas.

Since the underlying objective of the
governmenr is to protect the soybean gro\ier
and maintain the price of Iinal consumer
products, it is proposed by rhe TDRI study
ihat a variable levy system would be a more
effective governrnent policy. The variable
le"J .rn ' to 'naintair rhe dore.ti. pri.e ot
.o)bea' .r rLe rdrger lerel and the inpa.t
._ t\e ot er re!torr *ould be ot[-"ct \'
n, Laoa ^f ra.iff in<rr,,manr<

Using i9B2 as the base year, it was found
that the farm-gate price for soybean should
be maintajned at 6,50 baht per kilogram.
To rnaintain this price an import tariff of
about 1096 should be imposed. A 10% import
tdriff on sc,ybean oil and all other vegetabie
oils will be needed to compensaae for the
increase in ihe cost of soybean. A 10%

lmport tarifl on soybean meal rviil be required
based on the sarme argurnent. However,
because oI rhe inpact on rice bran and the
repercussion on rural jncomd, it is lound
rl-"r r\e oprir -,r ,rp. ' r.rill on .o)bea'
meal rhar rvill maximize national lncome
(given the inrporr tariff on soybean) is about
12h-

The simuiation result of the abolition of
the prorecrion on the import of palm oil
" o\. li||le ir1pd, I. H rF,-r, "n inpo,r
policy is not relevant now becatse lhailand
has become an exporter of vegetable oil-
.le re F!"nr que.iron i. hou ro r " .. .eo-
etable oil competitive in the world market
and hor,,' to ease the vegetable oil industry
in this rransition from an importer to an
exporLer oI vegetable oil. In parricular, rhe
coconut grower who is suffering Irom the
lower piice of cc,conut oil will have to search
f,rr alternative crops. The governmen! may

"."i.r rhe L||nF b) pro!idinB inloindrion
airou! rhese alternarives. But protecting the
coconut grower by subsidizing ias price is
not desirable because it rvill keep the coconut
gro$er in this less efficient industrr.. ill
A summary repor! of the Vegetable Oil and
animal feed model for Thailand by Dr. Suthad
Sethboonsamg, Research Fellow in the Agri-
culture and Rural Development Program at
TDRI, will be available to the general public
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EFFECT OF ENERGY PRICE DIFFERENTIALS
ON THE DEMAND FOR VEIIICLES DIESEL ENGINES

Second Phase Imoort Substitution in Thailand

'Ihaitand has gone through several stages
of industrialization, DurinS the 1960rs
government atlention was torvard import
substiruting industries while during the 1970is
the government focused more on export
oriented industries. Since late 1970rs an
attempt to promote a second phase of im-
port substitution has been observed, especially
ir l.e.ry irdusrrie". rogether uirh continua-
tion in the promotion of export oriented
industries. A recent TDRI study has focused
on the import substitution industries which
hare recenrl] oeen re.errirg oro-noti' _.

namely, the small farm tractor, diesel en-
gine and rhe petrocl_emiral industrie--

The tractor industry lvas able to substi-
tute for imports without protection or as-
sistance from the government for over a
decade before 1980, because of its distinct
characteristics and lorv price- However, due
to the industry's slow productivity growth,
ir h'" - tfprFd -in a rlc F-r1' 1q80s from
the competition of low-priced secondhand
products imported from abroad. The indus-
rry needed protection from the government
to continue its production, especially in the
DrFcenr diJJi Lir rime ol lou l"rm price"

The diesel engines for agricultural ma-
chinery industry started domestic production
to substitute for imports in 1980. It is still
at the infant stage and .ecently more pro-

SELF-SLIFFICIENCY RATIOS

+ DIESEL ENGINES FOR

ACRICULTURAL MACIIINERY

;QUANTNY DEMANDED FOR + ?RICE DIFFERENTIALS
iEHrcLEs DIESEL ENGINES BETWEEN SIESEL AND REGULAR
(100,000 uits) (ban!)

r.. r i, r L. . hpe dr- rFd -o 
r h. irdu.L rie-

r^ macr rhA ran"i,amFnr( .f rrr'PIoPlldrF
technology and local content. There has
still been no indication of how soon the in-
dustry $ ill be able to ourgrolv irs infanr
stage. \'leanrvhile, there are t!t'o more pro-
jects concerning import substitution to be
started soon. They are the production ot
diesel engines fol small motor vehicles and
rh- p d r.Li | [ D- o \er i ,J pr. du r..
The grorvth of diesel engines fcr the snall
. i,t* irl..rr.. .a-r. t-r- d ol r e

a'i.. .rr,,r,'-. f !e.^ ,rf o ,ina tLr-I..
tr'lore moror vehicles are mounred $'ith diesel
instead of gasoline engines, parrl)' because
rhp , , F.I d,a.Fl l-. \.-r.-r r, be r r h

' , .rder toL!c pLlLc !L Ed:u11'LE. 1,

ensure the growth of this industrV, ia is
necessary that the present iuel price struc-
ture be maintained. The potential for the
products to be exported is nariow because
they cannot be exported to countries where
the prices of fuels are closer to the rvorld

.he petro.le-i.al proje,t r. a l"rge "rdcapital inrensive projecr which requires li-
nancing trom abr,lad. Domestic production
can certainly add value to the recently dis-
c,rvered natural gas in the Culf of Thailand
and it can also provide a regular supply of

cant,1:mted on oage i5

D SMALL TRACTORS
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PEOPLE AND ACTIVITIES
Anat Elected Chairman of the IHP

|DRi President Dr. Anat ArL'irabhiranra
has been newly eiected as the Chairman of
the intergovernmental Council of the lnter-
nat;unal Hldrologit al Pr,grarn (lHe) in rhe
United Nations E,ducational, Scientific and
uuirural Organization (UNESCO ).

The composition of the Intergovernmental
Council of the IHP includes members from
30 countries from around the world and the
ii.r oI rnembcr sr ares having de"ignated a

nationai comrnittee or a national focal point
for the IHP totals 138.

Dr. Anat has achieved world-wide rec-
ognition in the water resources field and
has been responsible for a number of suc-
cessful water resources developrnent projects
in Thailand as well as in other developing
countries. He rvas elected to the post at
the Seventh Session of the IHP Intergovern-

m
Dr. Analt Arbhabhi,rama ( centeT) at lthe neeting
of the Intetnational HUdToTogi,caL progron
Ir u) neLa Ln ParLs-
mental Council meeting held in Paris on

June 1B -2 3, 1986. P'

Snoh, Phaichitr, Thinapan and Ammar Honored
expert consultant for the ilanagement of
Economic and Social Development Project;
to welcome Dr. Thinapan Nakata, the former
dean of the school of Public A dm inist rat ic-,n

at NIDA and advisor to the Prime Minister,
for joining the research ream at TDRI as
team leader of the Management of Economic
and So. iai Developmenr Projectl and to
congratulate Dr. Ammar Siamwalla, the
Program Director of Agriculture and Rurai
Development at TDRI, for his award by the
National Research Council as distinguished
researcher in economics for 1986.

Dr. Snoh l-rnakul, Dr. Phaichitr Uathavakul,
f | :- .. ^- \ r. ... - I Dr. {mmar Siam_ut. L ttLttavcrl

walla were honored recently at a reception
given by Dr. Anat {rbhabhirama, rhe Presi-
dent of TDRI.

The occasion was to congratulate Dr.
Snoh Unakul, the Chairman of the Council
and the Board of TDRI, for his honorary
doctorate degree in Commerce and Account-
ancy from Thammasat Universityl to welcome
Dr. Phaichitr Uathavakul the former Deputy
of Finance and the Executive Director of
the World Bnk who will assist TDRI as an

StrF€€ *'!{Wee 6{'*:€ J !; ! ; ;.5':,F;!,:r s. ,r*e*i+' !8rr*'.

Prem Appoints 3 from TDRI as Advisors
Prime Minister Prem finsulanc,nda has

recently announced the narnes of his 9
member Advisory Board, headed by Pol Lt
Charn Manoodham. Of the 9 advisors ap-
pointed, 3 are frorn IDRI -- Dr. Anat
Arbhabhirama, Dr. Virabongsa Ramangkura,

r L, 
'rr4Pa,rDr. Anat is the President of TDRI and

Prnpram Direrror of rhe \atural Resour.es
and Environment Program. FIe was formerly
Minister of Agriculture and Cooperatives in
the Prem II coalition, was an advisor to the
Prime Minister during the previous coalition.
He wili serve as the Prime Ministerrs eco-

nomrc advisor along with Dr. Virabongsa.
Dr. Virabongsa, former dean of Chula-

longkorn Universityrs Economics Faculty, is
currently the Macroeconomic Prograrn Di-
rector at TDRI.

Dr. Thinapan, former dean of the School
of Public Administration, NIDA, has recently
joined the research team ar TDRI. He will
serve as political advisor to the Prime Minister.

The Advisory Board serves to counsel the
Prime Minister on a wide range of issues --
political, economic, social, foreign affairs,
etc. It'
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Snoh Promotes ThailCanadran Policy Research
Dr. Snoh Unaku.l, Secretary General of

the National Economic and Social Develoo-
ment Board (NESDB) and Chairman of rhe
Council and the Board of TDRI has iust
recently returned from a trip to promote
Thai/Canadian economic relations and to
establish working relationships between TDRI
and Canadian policy research institutes. Dr.
Snoh met with many prominent figures in
the government, private sector and in the

Khun Poonsin Wongkoltoot, Infonrction SpecLaLi'st
f?on the Natu"aT Resou"ces and EnuiToTunent P"ogratn
and Khun Chairat Ji'ltkaeu, Computer Technologi.st
fTom the S&T DeueTopment P"ogron demonstTdtLng the
use of the electroni'c mai'L-box sAstem.

policy research field. Among these were
Mr- William H. Neville, Chairman of Public
Affairs International Ltd. and Dr. A.R.
Dobell, President of the Institute for Re-
search on Public Policy, both of whom are
members of the 'IDRI Council of Trustees.
Other important meetings were with the
Canadian National Conference Board, the
C.D. Howe lnstitute, and the Asia Pacific
F-oundation. 15:

USAID/IIED/TDRI cottaborarion on Narural Resources profile
Aside from reviewing the situation and

trends in natural resources develooment of
the courtry, the on-going TDRi project
"Thailand's Natural Resources Profile" is
also serving as the national counterpart
complementary to the research work of the
lnternational lnstitute on Environment and
Development (llED) World Resources 1986.
During a recent visii-?o--TDFl--ii--A ugusr
this year, Mr. David Runnalls, Vice President
of IIED finalized the linkaee between the

two institutes offering to provide a consult-
ant to assist TDRI in finalizing the report
to be printed by the end of the year,

rh r hic .n^na^ti^. L'SAID-Bangkok,
through its Regional Environnrent Advisor,
Mr. Will Knowland, has collaborated with
TDRI borh in analyzing the information
compiled in the course of the current stuciy
and in formulation a program for the foi-
lowing phase. !l:

Electronic Mail - box in Operation ar TDRI
TDRI on-line data com munication

through the EMAIL system has prog-
ressed up to the point where users
can send information to Canada. the
USA, Singapore, erc., within a few
seconds. The Institute for Research
on Public Policy (IRPP) of Canada
through the auspices of Dr. A.R.
Dobell, IRPP President and also TDRI
Council of Trustees member. and tech-
nical assistance to make these facil-
ities possible.

In addition to Envoy 100, through
which TDRI can obtain an access to
the IRPP and the Biosphere Group,
TDRI has now established linkages
with SHARP APL Message Processing
Facility through TYMNET and
TELENET networking systems. This
provides TDRI an access to users of
SHARP APL throughout the world.
Messages have already been delivered
to the World Bank lnformation to
be delivered can be prepared by the
IBM Personal Ediror (PE) <,rn a floppy
diskette and transactions can be made
through the micro-computer in the
library. Bg
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Announcing the TDRI year - End Conference
" Resoufces Management"

The 'l hailand Development Research ln-
stitute (TDRI) is in the process of finalizing
plans for the 1986 Year-end Conference.

The objectives of the TDRI year-eno
conferences are to attract attention to na-
tional policy issues, to address the countryrs
development agenda based on economic and
social development plans and other critical
issues of rhe time, and to attract eminent
scholars and researchers from Thailand as
well as from abroad who can provide insight
rnto the development problems and issues
iacing Thailand.

The theme of this year's conference is
"Resources Management", The discussions
will focus on three major areas:

r Financiat Resources Mattage.ent
r Human Resources Management
a Natural Resources Management
The conference is to be held

December 73-14, at a major hotel outside
Bangkok (conference facilities are still being
negotiated). F'unding for the conference is
being provided by The Asia Foundation with
supplement a ry funding from parricipants.

TDRI has held two major national level
conferences in the past. Both have been

Second Phase Import Substitution
continuea from page 12

Ieedstock to the plastic. and plastic prc,d-
u(ts indusl ry. Hou ever, the project's fea-
sibility seems to decrease under the present
declines in oil prices and world demand.
Since the pruject will take a lung time to
recoup the returns, the question of dynamic
comparative advantage oI the project has to
be seriously evaluated. ln addition, the
strategy of what to do after the domestic
energy is exhausted has to be spelled out.

The Second Phase Import substitution in
Thailand is part of a project on TTASEAN

Cooperation in Second Phase Import Substi-
tution" which is funded by the Asian and
Pacific Development Center. Dr. Narongchai
Akrasanee and Dr. Paitoon Wiboonchutikula
have been appointed as the researchers on
the Thai part. The mid-term revier. meet ing
of the above pioject will be held in Bangkok
during September 12-13, 1986. Comments
on the aforementioned findings are welcomed. p:

liigirly successful rn rneeting rhe confernce
objectives. The first major conference was
in December, 1984, entitled rrDevelopment
Research and National Developmentrr. This
was the first seminar of its kind ever to be
held in Thailand. The ourDut from this
seminar confirmed the need 

'for a national
policy research institute and laid the ground-
work for the future direction of TDRI.
The second TDRI year-end conference en-
titled "New Dimensions for Developmentrl
was held in Pattaya on December 14-15,
1985, in cooperation with the NESDB and
financed by The Asia Foundation. The con-
ference received extensive coverage by the
mass media and was evaluated as a produc-
tive, efficient, and useful way to address
the countryrs development problems.

For additional information on rhe 1986'IDRI Year-end Conference. olease contact
Khun Rajada Roberts or 'Khun 

Prasirh
Chantrdee at 1'DRi- B!

PUBLICATIONS
The following list includes publications currently

available from the Publications Office at TDRI. To
ensure prompi handling of lequests, include payment
where applicable. Other publications such as the
TDRI Report 1985, TDRI monthly newsletter and
the TDRI brochure may be obtained free of charge.

rrNational Strategy for Major Accidenr Prevention
in the Chemical Industry'r, by Dhira Phantumvanit
and others, Jan., 1986, B 200.

"Clean Technologies for the Pulp and Paper Indus-
try, the Textile tndustry and Metal Coating and
Finishing in Thailandrr, by Dhita Phantumvanit ard
others, Feb., 1986, il 200.

"Popu-lation Policy Background Paper for the Sixth
National Economic and Social Development Planrr,
by Chira Hongladarom and others, Jan., 1986, B 300.

rrExDort Industries and Exoort Promotion Policies of
Th;ilandr', by Juanjai Ajanant, April, 1986, E 100.

,,uItru runr: innrradu rnrr: rnrtritda,, (policy

Stabilization of Chicken Prices) , lnu
fufinr', iurnr 2529, ioo ulvl
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